1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-11-01767}
===============

Three dimensional (3D) braiding composite material has been widely applied in industrial areas for several decades, such as aeronautics and astronautics, as it has the advantages of a high modulus, high strength, excellent anti-delamination capability, and light weight \[[@B1-materials-11-01767],[@B2-materials-11-01767],[@B3-materials-11-01767]\]. According to the 3D braiding composite fabrication, it is common to use high-performance yarns to make the 3D braiding preform as the reinforcement first, and then introduce the resin into the 3D braiding preform as the matrix. Namely, the fabrication of 3D braiding composites consists of two steps: the 3D braiding preform fabrication and the resin integration. This method is time-consuming and costly, especially the step of 3D braiding preform fabrication, which substantially hinders the application of 3D braiding composite.

The development of additive manufacturing (AM) technology, also known as 3D printing, offers a brand-new method for composite designed and fabrication \[[@B4-materials-11-01767],[@B5-materials-11-01767],[@B6-materials-11-01767],[@B7-materials-11-01767]\]. In the 3D printing process, the materials can be deposed layer by layer to make parts as long as the CAD model is imported into the 3D printer. The schematic of the 3D printing is shown in [Figure 1](#materials-11-01767-f001){ref-type="fig"} \[[@B8-materials-11-01767]\]. The model is designed in CAD software, and the control codes are then generated layer by layer in slicing software. Finally, the printer can print the parts according to control codes. This means that for the new kind of composite, the 3D braiding structure can be printed out directly and integrated with the resin. Thus, the preform design and fabrication process can be simplified greatly, while saving materials and time. The comparison of the traditional and new processes to fabricate composites is shown in [Figure 2](#materials-11-01767-f002){ref-type="fig"} \[[@B9-materials-11-01767],[@B10-materials-11-01767],[@B11-materials-11-01767]\]. However, the mechanical properties of composites with printed preform need further investigation in order to understand their potential applications.

In the present work, we designed a process to fabricate composites using a printed 3D braiding structure as the reinforcement and resin as the matrix, and then performed a compression test on the specimens in the universal testing machine. Moreover, aiming to perform a micro-characterization of the fractured specimens, these were analyzed using a scanning electron microscope (SEM).

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-materials-11-01767}
========================

2.1. Printing of 3D Braiding Structure {#sec2dot1-materials-11-01767}
--------------------------------------

For the 3D printing work, a rectangular braiding structure model was first built in CAD software, as shown in [Figure 3](#materials-11-01767-f003){ref-type="fig"}a,b, with a unit cell size of 0.87 mm. Moreover, the rectangular shape of the specimen resembled a tooth, which suggests its potential utilization in dentistry. The 3D printer for braiding structure manufacturing was Flashforge Creator (Flashforge Inc., Jinhua, China). The CAD model of the braiding structure needs to be saved in a stereolithography (STL) format and imported into slicing software to generate G-code to control the 3D printer. The thermal polymer material is deposited onto the bedplate to create printed models \[[@B12-materials-11-01767],[@B13-materials-11-01767]\]. Considering the printing precision of the 3D printer and to ensure the fidelity of the printed model, the yarn diameter in CAD model needs to be amplified several times, such as 2.5, 3, 3.5, and 4 times. These four sizes of samples were printed to check the printing quality of models. In terms of the printing test, the diameter of yarns in the printed 3D braiding structure should be at least three times the nozzle diameter in order to guarantee printing fidelity, as shown in [Figure 3](#materials-11-01767-f003){ref-type="fig"}d.

The rectangular braiding structure was printed according to the parameters in [Table 1](#materials-11-01767-t001){ref-type="table"}, as shown in [Figure 3](#materials-11-01767-f003){ref-type="fig"}c. Regarding the printing speed, a speed below 80 mm per second was available for guaranteeing printing quality and a polylactid acid (PLA) filament was used to print the braiding structure. Because of the braiding structure's repeated micro-structure, it was easy to create the required specimen sizes in pre-printing software.

According to the standard test \[[@B14-materials-11-01767]\] method for the compressive properties of rigid plastics, the size of test specimen should be 12.7 mm (length) by 12.7 mm (width) by 25.4 mm (height). Considering the resin impregnation, the size of the printed braiding structure is slightly smaller than that of the test specimen; thus, the size of the printed braiding structure was 12.3 mm (length) by 12.3 mm (width) by 25.4 mm (height), as shown in [Table 2](#materials-11-01767-t002){ref-type="table"}.

2.2. Impregnation of Printed Braiding Structure with Resins {#sec2dot2-materials-11-01767}
-----------------------------------------------------------

In order to introduce the resin into the printed braiding structure, a rectangular mold was made with silicone rubber, as shown in [Figure 4](#materials-11-01767-f004){ref-type="fig"}a, so that the printed braiding structure could be put into the mold and immersed in resin. Because of the splendid elasticity of the silicone rubber, after the resin has cured, the composite can be easily taken out of the mold. For the resin curing, the mold with the printed braiding structure and resin needs to be put into the vacuumed oven for 1 h to diminish the bubbles in the resin, or the resin may tend to crack during the curing process and the mechanical properties would be affected in the mechanical test. Subsequently, we adjusted the vacuum oven's pressure to match the normal atmosphere and heated the sample to cure the resin. The parameters for resin curing are shown in [Table 3](#materials-11-01767-t003){ref-type="table"}. The resin needs to be cured under ordinary pressure; otherwise, it may crack and have bubbles in it after being cured.

For experimental comparison, two types of pure resin specimens were utilized, Epon 828 resin (Hexion Inc., Columbus, OH, USA) and dental resin (Bisco dental, Schaumburg, IL, USA). The dental resin was mixed with urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA) (Bisco dental, Schaumburg, IL, USA) and triethylene glycol dimethacrylate (TEGDMA) (Bisco dental, Schaumburg, IL, USA) with mixture ratio of UDMA/TEGDMA of 80/20 wt%; tert-butyl peroxybenzoate (Bisco dental, Schaumburg, IL, USA) was used as the initiator \[[@B15-materials-11-01767],[@B16-materials-11-01767],[@B17-materials-11-01767]\]. Epon 828 is a typical epoxy resin used for composite fabrication and the UDMA/TEGDMA resin is usually used in dentistry. Specimens of pure resins were also made and had the same size as the composite specimens. After removal from the silicone rubber molds, the pure resin specimens were polished in order to shape them as rectangular prisms, as shown in [Figure 4](#materials-11-01767-f004){ref-type="fig"}b,c, and their size was 12.7 mm (length) by 12.7mm (width) by 25.4 mm (height). Following the definition of textile reinforcement composites, the printed braiding structure can be seen as reinforcement, and the resins can be seen as matrix. There were four types of specimens for compression test, as shown in [Table 4](#materials-11-01767-t004){ref-type="table"}.

2.3. Compression Test on Composite Specimens with Printed Braiding Structure {#sec2dot3-materials-11-01767}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The universal testing system (Instron 3360, Instron Co., High Wycombe, UK) was utilized for the compression test. The compression velocity was 1 mm/min and stopped when specimens fractured. The fractured specimens were then coated with gold/palladium with a sputter coater (Denton Desk II, Denton Vacuum, Moorestown, NJ, USA) and observed with a scanning electron microscopy (SU8010, Hitachi High-tech Co., Tokyo, Japan) to characterize the cracked specimen surface \[[@B18-materials-11-01767],[@B19-materials-11-01767],[@B20-materials-11-01767]\].

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-materials-11-01767}
=========================

3.1. Compression Properties of Different Specimens {#sec3dot1-materials-11-01767}
--------------------------------------------------

Type 1 (pure Epon 828) specimen showed the typical stress-strain curves of ductile polymer materials; it yielded at about 4% strain and then had cold drawing until breaking. Type 2 (PLA/Epon 828) specimen, in which the Epon 828 was combined with the printed PLA braiding structure, yielded at about 8% strain, and both the yield stress and the breaking stress decreased, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01767-f005){ref-type="fig"}a. Meanwhile, in the cold drawing section of Type 1 specimen the stress went down at first, and then went up gradually from 16% strain; on the contrary, in the cold drawing section of Type 2 specimen, the stress went down gradually until breaking. However, the whole stress-strain curve of Type 1 specimen was above that of Type 2 specimen.

Type 3 (pure UDMA/TEGDMA resin) specimen did not have an obvious yield point until breaking, and broke at about 16% strain. Type 4 (PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA), in which the UDMA/TEGDMA resin was combined with the printed PLA structure, the breaking stress increased, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01767-f005){ref-type="fig"}b. However, Type 3 and 4 specimens had very similar stress-strain trends, and thus did not show a difference as Type 1 (Pure Epon 828) and 2 (PLA/Epon 828) specimens did in the cold drawing sections.

It was noticed that both Type 1 and 2 specimens yielded at less than 10% strain, and both Type 3 and Type 4 specimens broke at about 15% strain; thus, Type 2 tended to be a ductile polymer material due to the Epon 828 matrix. Correspondingly, Type 4 tended to be a semi-brittle polymer material, due to the UDMA/TEGDMA resin matrix.

Type 1 (Pure Epon 828) specimen had higher compressive properties than did Type 2 (PLA/Epon 828) specimen, such as initial modulus and ultimate stress, as shown in [Figure 6](#materials-11-01767-f006){ref-type="fig"}a,b. Compared with Type 1 specimen, Type 2 specimen's initial modulus went down by 37.03%, from 0.948 GPa to 0.597 GPa, and ultimate stress went down by 30.39%, from 109.226 MPa to 76.032 MPa. On the contrary, compared with Type 3 specimen, Type 4 specimen's initial modulus and ultimate stress went up by 64.93% (from 0.653 GPa to 1.077 GPa) and 32.84% (from 81.246 MPa to 107.925 MPa), respectively.

It seems that the PLA printed braiding structure cannot change the main trend of strain-stress curves of pure resins, but may change the compressive properties, such as initial modulus and ultimate stress. As shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01767-f005){ref-type="fig"}a,b, the PLA printed braiding structure decreased the compressive properties of Epon 828 and improved the compressive properties of the UDMA/TEGDMA resin.

In Reference \[[@B11-materials-11-01767]\], researchers explored the characterization of a printed 3D orthogonal structure with acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) and the compression properties of composites with silicone as matrix. They did not articulate the method of resin impregnation with the printed structure. Moreover, their target was to investigate the mechanical properties of the printed orthogonal structure, not the effect of the printed structure on different resins. According to the stress-strain curves of the specimens with and without the silicone matrix in Reference \[[@B11-materials-11-01767]\], the two stress-strain curves crossed at about 13% strain. However, for the composites we made, the stress-strain curves did not cross before fracture, as shown in [Figure 5](#materials-11-01767-f005){ref-type="fig"}a,b. Furthermore, because the silicone was more ductile, the initial modulus of the composite specimen was only 0.12 GPa. It was thus noted that the composite specimens in the present work had more potential applications.

In addition, a solid PLA specimen was printed to do the same compression test to compare with the composite specimens. The size of the solid PLA specimen was 13.7 mm (length) by 13.7 mm (width) by 25.4 mm (height). The compression strain-stress curve of the solid PLA specimen was shown in [Figure 7](#materials-11-01767-f007){ref-type="fig"}. According to the compression strain-stress curve, the yield point of this specimen was at about 4% strain; subsequently, it seemed that the specimen's stress went up in the cold drawing section but the solid PLA specimen actually fractured in this section, and the real ultimate stress of the solid PLA specimen was about 45 MPa.

3.2. Specific Stiffness and Strength {#sec3dot2-materials-11-01767}
------------------------------------

In order to study the lightweight potential of composites, the specific stiffness and strength of composite specimens were calculated.

The specimen's density is defined as $$\mathsf{\rho} = \frac{m}{V}$$ where V is the volume of the specimen, m is the mass of specimen.

Thus, the specific stiffness is $$\frac{E}{\mathsf{\rho}}$$ where E is the compression initial modulus of the specimen, and ρ the density of specimen.

The specific strength is $$\frac{\mathsf{\sigma}}{\mathsf{\rho}}$$ where σ is the ultimate stress of the specimen.

All the variables above were calculated and are shown in [Table 5](#materials-11-01767-t005){ref-type="table"}.

According to the data in [Table 5](#materials-11-01767-t005){ref-type="table"}, the specimens with the printed PLA structures showed the same tendency in specific stiffness and strength as in initial modulus and ultimate strength. Compared with the pure Epon 828 specimen, the PLA/Epon 828 specimen's specific stiffness decreased 28.02% and specific strength decreased 20.43%. Compared with pure UDMA/TEGDMA specimen, PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA specimen's specific stiffness increased 74.41% and specific strength increased 40.61%. All in all, the PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA specimen had the best lightweight potential of all specimens.

3.3. Differential Scanning Calorimeter (DSC) Measurement for UDMA/TEGDMA Resin {#sec3dot3-materials-11-01767}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to test the curing conditions of the UDMA/TEGDMA resin and dismiss the effect of the resin's uncompleted conversion, a differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) measurement was utilized. The DSC Q20 (TA instruments, New Castle, DE, USA) was used for this measurement, the increasing rate of temperature was 10 K per minute, and the specimen was the cured UDMA/TEGDMA resin. The DSC curve is shown in [Figure 8](#materials-11-01767-f008){ref-type="fig"}.

According to the DSC curve, the glass transition temperature T~g~ of the UDMA/TEGDMA was about 127.6 °C and the melting point T~m~ about 264.3 °C. Commonly, the curing temperature should be lower than T~g~. Thus, the curing parameters we chose for the UDMA/TEGDMA resin were available to make the resin cured completely \[[@B21-materials-11-01767],[@B22-materials-11-01767]\].

3.4. Characterization of Fractured Specimen Surfaces {#sec3dot4-materials-11-01767}
----------------------------------------------------

In the PLA/Epon 828 system, the Epon 828 resin had a weak bonding with the printed PLA braiding structure, and these two materials separated from each other easily during the facture process. The boundary between these two materials was obvious, as shown in [Figure 9](#materials-11-01767-f009){ref-type="fig"}a,b, because the printed PLA structure was nearly separated from the Epon 828 resin, and the fractured edge of the Epon 828 was sharp and had some small stripes along the fractured edge; thus, it is believed that in this system, the Epon 828 resin took the main part of fracture resistance. When adding the printed PLA braiding structure, the Epon 828 resin's volume fraction decreased, which devalued both the initial modulus and ultimate stress of the pure Epon 828 resin specimen \[[@B23-materials-11-01767],[@B24-materials-11-01767]\].

Oppositely, in the PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA system, the UDMA/TEGDMA resin had strong bonding with the printed PLA braiding structure, and even though the specimen fractured, these two materials still cohered together at the fractured surface. Compared to the PLA/Epon 828 system, there is no obvious gap between the two materials, as shown in [Figure 10](#materials-11-01767-f010){ref-type="fig"}a,b, and the small stripes on the UDMA/TEGDMA surface originated from the materials boundary, not along the boundary. Thus, it is believed that in this system, the printed PLA braiding structure enhanced the UDMA/TEGDMA resin's compression properties because of the strong inter-phase bonding.

According to these two types of SEM images of fractured specimens shown in [Figure 11](#materials-11-01767-f011){ref-type="fig"}a,b, the fractured surfaces of PLA in both Type 2 (PLA/Epon 828) and Type 4 (UDMA/TEGDMA) specimens had a similar characterization, and were fully filled with pores due to the fused material deposition during the 3D printing process. As for the fractured resin surfaces of Type 2 and Type 4 specimens, they had flake patterns on the surfaces. In that case, it may be concluded that the printing quality of the PLA structure and the curing of the resins were good enough; thus, the variation in specimens' compression properties had a direct relationship with the bonding compactness of the two materials, which are the printed reinforcement and resin matrix.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-11-01767}
==============

In this investigation, the aim was to verify the possibility to fabricate composites of printed structures with a resin matrix, and to then study the compression properties of the composites.

The experiments showed that the printed PLA braiding structure changed the resin's compression properties, such as initial modulus and ultimate stress, but could not change the trend of strain-stress curves. Moreover, the change in compression properties may be related to the bonding compactness between the materials. For example, because of the light bonding between the printed PLA braiding structure and Epon 828 resin, Type 2 (PLA/Epon 828) specimen's initial modulus and ultimate stress decreased by 37.03% and 30.39% respectively, compared to pure Epon 828 resin specimen; furthermore, given the strong bonding between the printed PLA braiding structure and UDMA/TEGDMA resin, Type 4 (PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA) specimen's initial modulus and ultimate stress increased by 64.93% and 32.84% respectively, compared to pure UDMA/TEGDMA resin. This suggests that the printed braiding structures could be used to enhance the compression properties of resins and may offer a convenient method for composite fabrication. Moreover, the PLA/UDMA/TEDGMA specimen showed the best lightweight potential among all specimens.

This study provides some insights for future research: (1) other materials can be tried to print braiding structures in order to check the compression properties, such as acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) and nylon; (2) the braiding angle of CAD models can be changed to check the variation in the printed structure's volume fraction; (3) other printed structures can be infused with resin to make composites, such as honeycomb, woven, and knitting structures. Through these studies, the application of this new kind of composites may be expanded.
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![Schematic of 3D printing \[[@B8-materials-11-01767]\].](materials-11-01767-g001){#materials-11-01767-f001}

![Comparison of classical and new processes to fabricate composites.](materials-11-01767-g002){#materials-11-01767-f002}

![Braiding structure CAD model: (**a**) isometric view of braiding structure (L, W, H are the length, width, and height of the braiding structure); (**b**) top view of braiding structure (L, W are the length and width of the braiding structure, D~y~ is the diameter of the yarn in the braiding structure); (**c**) printed braiding structure with PLA filament; (**d)** experiment to ensure the fidelity of the printed specimen (from left to right: the yarn diameter in the braiding structure was amplified 2.5, 3, 3.5, and 4 times, respectively).](materials-11-01767-g003){#materials-11-01767-f003}

![(**a**) Mold for printed braiding structure and resin impregnation. Left: printed braiding structure was put into the silicone rubber mold and resin was then infused into the mold; right: resin was infused into the silicone mold directly. Specimens for compression test: (**b**) specimen with printed braiding structures and resin matrix; (**c**) specimen of pure resin matrix.](materials-11-01767-g004){#materials-11-01767-f004}

![Compression stress-strain curves: (**a**) the solid line curve corresponds to the pure Epon 828 resin specimen (Type 1) and the short dash line curve to the PLA/Epon 828 specimen (Type 2); (**b**) the solid line curve corresponds to the UDMA/TEGDMA resin specimen (Type 3) and the short dash line curve to the PLA/ UDMA/TEGDMA specimen (Type 4).](materials-11-01767-g005){#materials-11-01767-f005}

![Mechanical properties of different specimens: (**a**) bar chart shows initial modulus of 4 types of specimens and their margins of error; (**b**) bar chart shows ultimate stress of 4 types of specimens and their margins of error.](materials-11-01767-g006){#materials-11-01767-f006}

![Compression stress-strain curve of solid PLA specimen.](materials-11-01767-g007){#materials-11-01767-f007}

![Differential scanning calorimeter (DSC) curve of UDMA/TEGDMA resin.](materials-11-01767-g008){#materials-11-01767-f008}

###### 

Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of specimen's fractured surface of Epon 828 resin and printed PLA braiding structure, with arrows pointing out the edge of these two materials: (**a**) scale of SEM image is 200 μm; (**b**) scale of SEM image is 20 μm.

![](materials-11-01767-g009a)
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![SEM images of specimen's fractured surface of UDMA/TEGDMA resin and printed PLA braiding structure, with arrows pointing out the edge of these two materials: (**a**) scale of SEM image is 200 μm; (**b**) scale of SEM image is 20 μm.](materials-11-01767-g010){#materials-11-01767-f010}

![SEM images of (**a**) fractured PLA surface of Type 2 specimen; (**b**) fractured PLA surface of Type 4 specimen; (**c**) fractured Epon 828 resin surface of Type 2 specimen; (**d**) fractured UDMA/TEDGMA resin surface of Type 4 specimen.](materials-11-01767-g011){#materials-11-01767-f011}

materials-11-01767-t001_Table 1

###### 

Parameters of four-step braiding structure printing.

  Parameter            Value
  -------------------- -----------------------
  Nozzle diameter      400 µm
  Layer thickness      150 µm
  Nozzle temperature   210 °C
  Bed temperature      90 °C
  Printing speed       30 mm/s
  Filament materials   Polylactid acid (PLA)

materials-11-01767-t002_Table 2

###### 

Parameters of printed braiding structure.

  Parameter       Value
  --------------- ---------
  Length          12.3 mm
  Width           12.3 mm
  Height          25.4 mm
  Yarn diameter   1.05 mm

materials-11-01767-t003_Table 3

###### 

Resin curing parameters.

  Resin Type                                                  Curing Temperature   Curing Time
  ----------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------
  Epon828                                                     50 °C                12 h
  Urethane dimethacrylate/triethylene glycol dimethacrylate   100 °C               1 h

materials-11-01767-t004_Table 4

###### 

Specimen types and materials.

  Specimen Type   Materials of Printed Braiding Structure   Resin Matrix
  --------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------
  1               \-                                        Epon 828
  2               PLA                                       Epon 828
  3               \-                                        UDMA/TEGDMA
  4               PLA                                       UDMA/TEGDMA

materials-11-01767-t005_Table 5

###### 

Density, specific stiffness, and specific strength of different specimens.

  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Specimen Type     Density\    Specific Stiffness\   Specific Strength\
                    (kg/m^3^)   (10^6^ m^2^/s^2^)     (kN·m/kg)
  ----------------- ----------- --------------------- --------------------
  Solid PLA         999.74      1.20                  45.01

  Epon 828          1144.87     8.28                  95.40

  PLA/Epon 828      1001.55     5.96                  75.91

  UDMA/TEDGMA       1413.97     5.51                  68.49

  PLA/UDMA/TEGDMA   1120.68     9.61                  96.30
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------
